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| A REAL CHRI STMAS STORE
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| Saturday Will Mark the
i -

*

| Opening of Our Christmas Sale
E \

1 M . iU IT PAYS TO TRADE ATWelcome Now to the W w w wm motL £ £<*, TOYLAND IS JOY LAND

HOUSE OF I Iv It’s a Real - Sure Enough Toy

CHARMING ¦ V
“

Laud-Evvrythmg.o Make
Christmas Big For the

CHRISTMAS GIFTS concord’s foremost specialists Little Ones

.. The Store of Gifts invites you to make ready for Christmas
-g-j here. It has a feeling that you will he satisfied, for all things that

~ go from Children to Woman have been carefully selected and at- jrTt

= ¦ tractively arranged for-your choosing. There are new gifts and

I the dear old ones always appreciated. Make your shopping tours

S ' )C en *erta ' nnlcnts and y°ur gift lists filled superbly. .

I 'XBr E*/?ry Aisl?

CHRISTMAS Make His Dreams Come True It Is Easy at FISHER'S

More Fun Than a Circus for Small and j
*&y~y Grownup Boys and Girls Is N****™/

|
~

FISHER’S TOYLAND
| In Chamois and Kid
| An°r an< ? Short Fathers and mothers seem to got just and a tea set were just about everything Those who to lectures go

Colors including as much fun out of visiting Toylauil as her heart desired. And father has only and those who to dances
Children S the youngsters do. to see the whizzing electric train, the Ay—both are real women

50c Up
And why not? It wasu’t so very long chugging steam engine or the speeding and SO both love Silk

ago that they were boys and girls them- automobile to become a boy once again. Hose. Each has prefer-

/-'tv/i? selves. And they still arev—boys and _ . . . ... . ences in sheerness and
01VE

_, r ,„ in SDirit
To >'8 that ai>P oal t 0 the *irl 111 moth * shade. Both can be satis-

er! Toys that appeal to the boy in fied beautifully here.
$9 UMBRELLAS $6.95 Mother hasn't lived long enough to for- father! These are the kind of toys jou qq 09 $2,25, $2.50

get the time when a do’l, a doll house are going to find at FISHER'S.
One hundred and fifty of
these, and they’ll make Wise parents will save lots of precious time and insure UMBRELLAS
fine gifts for Women and Christmas happiness for their youngsters by making toy s. wr a t>- u
Children. selections right away. ,

w an y

Specia l purchase-one of *

It is a safe surmise that
the best and m,ost timely -

Rettv want a new
special purchases of Urn- MAMA DOLLS 95c . SLEEPING DOLLS WITH ,hk Christma"

,TJ£ Save $1—Watch Them Go
HAIR’

*c especially if she has seen
? r taffeta Dressed in Pink'and Blue, wear- these smart little affairscovere Umbrellas for Made with strong voices, arid at- ing hats, smart looking and in so easily carried in trav-

tractive faces. Nicely dressed 95c nice size 25c eling. Navy, black and
purple. Special $3.95

This Special Number Car- rfhA TX 1 TV 11 Others SI.OO up
$2 Dressed Dolls 95c

Sale $6 95 Smart Remembrances

Othef Special Numbers This sP ecial range of unusual values are timely for your ship-
HANDBAGS

95c, $1.69, $2.00, $2.69 ping, dressed in different color dresses, ribbon trimmed with hair and
sleeping, size 16 1-2 inches over all: They are Beauties. See them 95c The woman's side of your •

Christmas list Tnjight be
GIVE crowded with Handbag

beautiful combs Fisher’s The Christmas Headquarters would be satisfied. For
Set in Rhine Stones of dis- n e n fX «

who doesn't love the new

StOW fOT aH CoKord SS&
sJyles. Sale sl-00, $195, $2.95 up

95c, $1.90, $2.50, $3.95 up Gift Seekers knowi where to find the greatest variety of Kerchiefs at
Reasonable prices. Sale sc, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c upward ATTRACTIVE

. SMART NECKWEAR CAMISOLES

In Straight and Shaped Christmas Sale on all Dresses, Coats Suits Make Useful Gifts
v Collars, Cuff and Collar They are Beauties within
Sets in white, cream arfll . .

, ,
. .

, , 0
. themselves. Each boxed.

Metallic Laces. Sale AU stock has been arran ffed and grouped for This Special Christmas In cream and flesh
50c Upward Sale—So coqul share in the Good Things. 50c, 95c, $1.50 up

COURSES IN AGRICULTURE
AT THE STATE COLLEGE

Plan* Completed For Giving Fcsr Short 1
Courses ,

(Tly the t»»(i?laifd Tress.) *

Ra’eigh. X. C; Dee. 14 —Plans hum
bean completed for four short courses,
in agriculture, nt State College during
the week January 0 to 10, nepording to !
an announcement made here tonight by I
Professor 7,- P. Metcalf. Director rif j
Instruction for the .School of Agri-1
culture. One course will be devoted to
cotton, tobacco and small grains; one ¦
to fruit and vegetable growing: another
to farm dairying and animal hiisbadrv;
and the fourth to poultry raising. Thedoiiege authorities, according so the
statement, have planned to make the
courses not only short but also practical
and applioab'o to the rural woman as
well as to (lie man on the farm. No
tuition will be charged and the main
cost of the course.' fer these taking them
wi 1 be for board and lodging.

In addition to the regular classrooms
work, according to Prof. Metcalf, there
also will be special evening programs]
consisting of addresses by Dr. I!. W.
Ki’goro. Dean of the School of Agri-
ou'torc, lectures oil Dominant, Rural
Social Problems by Prof. W. A. Ander-
son; Farmers Grou-n i-ograms and Pro-
jects by Dr. Carl C’. Taylor; What the
State of North Carolina is doing for
It lira’ Schools by T. E. Brown, director
cf vocational education: the program
for our Heiilih by Dr- G. M. Cooper and
Farm Forestry by 11. H. Curran,
forester.

| ‘Tt is especially desired.”* said to-
night’s announcement ’’that farm wo-
men shall feel free to attend these short
courses as well as the men. Many wo-
men have made requests that they be
allowed to attend because so many of"
them are interested in poultry. Dr. B.

|F. Knaupp is arranging the poultry
’course to give special instruction to the
, women who do come.”

j Cotton Summary.

I New York. Dee. 13.—Liverpool due
July 2 1-2 high; others 15 to 35 high-
er. Market opened excited (13 to 03 up.

I Southern spots 50 to 175 hilier, Texas
markets showing greatest gains, sales

.16,700 bales.
Because of unsatisfactory cotton

situation, labor scarcity, and high raw
material. 1' the Baker Underwear com-
‘pan. (Poughkeepsie. N. Y„) have de-
cided to retire from business.

Os 10 cotton house opinions, 15 are
bul’isli and one advises taking profits.

The Alexandria. Egypt market yes-
terday advanced 350 to 415 points.

Local cotton goods markets nominally
higher, many mills withdrawing ((nota-
tions. Journal of Commeree believes re-
sistance to high cloth prices will be con-
stant. N

Average of New Bedford textile mill
shares jiast week reached new low
record for year.

The New York Commercial believes
government estimate somewhat above
actual crop, but accepting the estimate
at face value, says 10.000,000 bales is
not enough cotton to go around.

Based on December 1 average, farm
price of 31 cents per pound, this year’s
cotton crop is worth $1,404.013,000
making it tfie fourth most valuable
crop ever grown, and the sixth crop

'that has been worth a billion dollars or
more.

Liverpool wheat opened quite. 1-2 to
1-4 up- It was due 1-8 to 1-2 higher.

Special cable says: "Opening advance
on bureau, but demand not sufficient to

sustain full advances. There is a
moderate spot demand . Market general
ly seems to think Manchester business
will increase.”

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.

New York, Dec. 13-—While less sen-
sational the market has been nervous
with sharp changes in either direct on
comparatively small orders. While some
reactionary sentiment has been in evi-
dence the best opinion seems to be that
the crop ns estimated officially will be
a very tight fight for requirements at
these prices and Inter gainings will be
closely watched to see if they confirm
the figures or suggest an actually small
er yield as may very well happen. The
future is closely involved in the ex-
tent of the demand for goods on a parity
with present or rather higher levels for
raw material but competent judges ex-
press confidence in renewed activity in
the goods markets after the turn of the
year basing their opinion on the low
condition of stocks in the hands of
dealers. Efxportk continue liberal and
already efforts are reported to cover
January engagements but offerings re-
main light with holders firm in their
ideas of price. Some of the short in-
terests were covered yesterday and to-
day and it is hardly probable that trade
demand will follow advances closely
just yet but those who buy on reactions
like those recently and have the patience
and ability to average to some extent,
have an excellent prospect of satis-
factory results.

POST AND FLAGG.

For some time past customers of a
certain fashionable shop in Bond Street.
London, have been puzzled ovc the
identity of an unusually attractive as-
sistant. who sometimes attends to their
wants. Now it transpires that she is
Lady Rosamond Gallwey Robertson,
daughter of the Earl and Countess of
Carrick. Lady Rosamond is an expert
designer of dresses and so great was her
desire to.put her talent to practical use
that she at last obtained her parents
consent to accept the position she now
holds.

Probably sio other woman in the
world knows so much about coins and
coinage ns Miss Mary O’Reilly, as-
sistant director of the United States
Mint. Miss O’Reilly has been employed
in the office of the director of the mint

Ifor nearly 20 years and on numerous

joccasions hns been in supreme charge.

I Ninety-nine pairs of women's feet
I out of a hundred are horribly deformed

by the wearing of high-heeled shoes,
says Sir Hubert Barker, the famous
manipulate surgeon of Loudon, who
avers that he has seen iu the course of
his work as a bonesetter more women's
feet than any other person in the world.

Music is more efficacious! than medi-
cine in the treatment of certain diseases,
says a prominent English physician,
who (quotes old Italian records to show
that music was used to save patients
from the results of poisonous snake
bites. j

Everybody Wants Hams and Tur-
keys for Christmas

Wo guarantee delivery on all orders placed with us this week for
fre.'h pork hams and turkeys. Our price for hams is only 25 cents per
pound, and Turkeys 35 cents per pound. Why not place your order
now and make sure you will get yours?

lour Christmas dinner will not be complete withont a dish of that
good home-made Sauer Kraut of ours.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

Imade itmyself
”

ou acknowledge, modestly, a compliment on your
cooking, but of course you feel proud. And who wouldn’t?
It’s a real accomplishment to be a good cook. And cooks
are not born—they’re made.

When you entertain, you pay your guests the highest
honor by serving something you’ve made yourself. And
now at Christmas, the entertaining season, plan to

Make Christmas Goodies at Home
Get our the “sugar and spice and all things nice.”

Home cooked dainties are more wholesome and nourishing.
Make your own mince -

pies, gingerbread men CHRISTMAS CARE
and cookie stars for ~

,
11,c tree, candy for the

"

stockings. And don t cup strong coffee
forget the little neigh- 1% cups sifted flour
borly gifts—a jar of 2 teasP° ons baking powder
,

~ r , r r
3 egg whites

hermits, a fine loaf of %cup chopped walnut moats

nut bread, or some of % tC!! siloon each cloves, mace,
.. . . ji..

cinnamon and allspice,
tins rich, delicious Cream shortening, add sugar,
Christmas cake. They and cream again ’ Add coffee ’

...

,

J sifted dry ingredients and nuts;are all cheaper made at mix well. Beat egg whites stiff

home and gas for cook- and fold into mixture - Bake in
...

, , moderate oven (325’) in loaf or
tng will help you sue- round pan one hour.
ceed with every recipe.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.

i
-JEa. More Milk

J-J ALF a gallon more milkfrom each cow
every day, will more than pay your

feed bill.
Nearly every Cow owner gets that increase
with Purina Cow Chow.
It costs about a dollar a month more to
feed Cow Chow, but that difference is
more than made up in the first week. The
rest of the month you get
your extra milkfor nothing.

CASH FEED STORE MPfljijrHra

Sold in Checkerboard Bag* Only

The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.
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